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Tall RIMS.
The stearnehlp Canada wu boardtpi o 7 Cape.rt ' sleeon Ha nay,anti her'neas *Aid' us over

the wiry, from St, Johns, N. P., list itig6t. 'The' ' to
from 14, last., ban' three days , later

than dose ,breptlti by the lanai. ~There bad
been,'kimpoftitili advance laeistoq. Voce end.
Greta AitA mislay improved. The Ranee of Lords

,a,rejeettal tb.bit to retina theGhana& rates by a
• tlealdtoi to,lorlty. Most anslety.was eying in

. England to tetra the tomtit of the laying of the
• Atheatie able. The bill to admit Jowl al mow
" *' 'bone! the Roam, of Cosektone 'passed a second

• ieultte et that body. • .
lirehave later seas from 'Stall, tablet leads its

to believe that toot', of 'Peace: had been con-
sisted by Oar. Contrast and the COmmlssioneni
withkibratone Oen. Johneten,wu within
SR; tbileil of,Salt 'W.. City, 'dose not
aPpearto beany joribt but • that' tie army would
De revolved peouably bythe Mormons. A heavy

new 01 the Ulth of JUL' i ..-

411„,160 we bawl onto latelllsonottwbia.war.
risks ns In tioballet that the Telegraph Slotbat
tot yetfoiled in its Undertaking. , 1111626incomas

• by the etteca-tat Blue Juke& at St. JoltiS from

*Ada'a treue-Pert soPlatte to -lb. id tut. TO.

pressed everything quiet in San Doktingi. Six'
• ' aiirgosit of provisions had arrived there,bat sailed

agila fer want of a miiket.
Chicago popes of Saturday' give,rust.

tfitirbit deutiptima of the iet4ooll OE :tnatos• Doe itai thUt os' 7riday nlghL`
,'" BroftiVirtilleiy otanPaal'ilted.so Witte of Ono

• Itittilltid and gill piker* tbiraritfillio',Tilsce
• sal/ wog. Stu ,never before witnessed sub is

eight., 4,Sold ofktaman forms,partsd.with
.11111 en the Pritousion pissed through, and eloml

-
•

Instantly bahls4l.o. with tbe urgeand nisi, of the
watered a rest ;anocean aptareed hoer. extend-

, ' • lasblroild tiebuillest WaiteOmbleb dieSeas:tor y
•' Pecethit'relut eektd tenet, ban *blob broke AMC

spostitaioas bins ofapplause. as he ippeared upon
' boltamp ! Ora 611, theittlit of the Illaidestion

bad tileglare and glitterof fireworks, 'spread 111
stipsariseie which Is ladescribablef Mr. boat-

, ^'la. *ate for over inbour n towash he briny. re•

Viewed the history of the past •and the proepeot
of Umfuture. Iledistinotly defined his polities.,
it.ll,lesia broadly sad. &July tbe! points of

boron him and hi. opponent, 1t1i414.
inspurest at his side. . Mr. Junes 11.

.• - „Ilberiden, Ike phonographic reporter of this city
reported thespeech in fail for the Timapta'whlote

•Sweet it wee to appear yestorday.•it • ;
• Dales thearea heats' • Suspense' id which the

Nut York militia,'wort of the Seventh itegiment
Arai kept enSatardaj afternoonand7night, some

• "*K''_ fellow rot hold of a lot of telegraphblanks, and
'3ollllintlberoap to salt bitneelt he gent them to tbt

• • ';''''ilitetentalien TA eommedd. Noti,o 4hobort'
• itticektiker 'wirealike, and tte otlirere were in the

• P•44l•lo'—'ol'dors were givenn and' °can!
' tett:AS.lA iii the same treat. Yltdly die boos

leakedone • baklf the hoaxer bad been found not
„ thitoad bare gar, something more exciting that.

the Rogue 's Marc h drummedabout his sate.
• ;The teeming of the nuthatunate younglimil-

toa, of the Seventh Regiment, :arrived tat
Steamer Roanoke at Now 'York' yesterday morn-

, tog. The Virginia committee which mmoinpanied
• • thawus quartered at the It large Ifodne.
• °Tie» arebut Are of lbw suffeure by the leis

' &octant to the steamer Pennsilrula remaining
la Maraplilll/4,Tecn, , They will 'all'reCuar, with
probably the atoeption of fdr. Howard,of Loth.'

The schooner Wing of the Wind, of Now York.
whisk lately ran.ttte blockade aa Port anPlatte

has been sold to the Dominican ~Uovernment
Capt. Pearsall arrived home in the brig JohnBut.
ler, it NewYork yesterday. ' '"Ate event 'gold. dbutaT4tilill to California
heglining to attract mach attention: ilisturnei
431114015ta who knows a " hawkfrom a handsaw'
Inmining matters, we tee it Ogled, has „pro
opeCted" aural floe speelinens in Olmstead
Aunty,

7be Causality' prose aurem apprehension the•
tbe dimovery of the metallie riohueso oftiepin)
Itirer country will endanger British Cupromao3
in that quarter., •

hitchtd Cancerol,' tho Itallin, who through tht
uneartainty of the law, has bad three trials h
New York for the murder of a policeman, has a

la trltit um length of hierope, endbeta sentenced
yo Sow .fever on

It le date,' that Om work of repairing tio
Ifempgeld Railroad rapidly pregnesing
L themes are 'staged• at both ends of.the toad

Stodgy let wogan axicetivgly warm day abroar
as well as at home. The thermometer at Noe
York and Boston tasgod front OS to 100 in thi
Shod*. .

We hove 4,4% gratifying mmonnti from thin
State, New York, Indiana, Illinolet and Ohio of
thoyield of the eroticAtm Itortiug, utter indictmentfor poll/Color
kor bubeed In Alb's), New Toth, WAS errata?
In tint uppar part of NewJerseyon Sendai.A letter from Dr. yorney puteat rest the feuthat. Brigham Young would inettethe Indiana tt
Utah aged tun the United States troops.

:ads* Oslo hu resigned his pooltion as Unite?Stoics Chaffee Judgeof 1161144
The Pout Cake Deportment is in troublenboo,

theoutlay of theocean malls. .
The Star of the West is new due, with tworook.

• later mewl from California.
TheArabia tails from Boston for Liverpool to

41417,34.
TheCity of Washington and formats mall frorr

,Now York Sr Liverpool on Thursday, and thr
Brennen for Bremen on Saturday.

Tim Philadelphia, at New York, takes out du
seat Orions mall, on ih• lith.

The Dauphin cOntely Joint committee of Re
jubliensas and Amorleans met at Harrisburg orSa•orday. They recommeodsdHoi. John• .1
Passionfor Supreme Judge.

• William Id. Swain, Nno , one of theproprietor
OtherPallle Zedgri, has resivond the prosidenen
Of thai !dogmata Telegraph Company. During thn
'light years, ha presided ore, the compainy be madenumber of wholesome °hangs*, of which the pa.
Irons of theBeereaped the adianiage. The wirer
of the. oldsgtotle" now extend In an unbroken
skald from NOW 'York to Nei Orleans, and it lc
mithoint doubt, the lest regulated ne In the
country. Z441 Barnum, Nag ,of Baltimore, solo-
teed* Mr. Swain. Ile Is a practical boluses mao,
bat inliptedereesor has 11(1 In his hands a mo-
del" which we think will tax arum his ingenuity10Improver * .

The,Shkiatidgk Wooing case, wklah has
created mutt a 'sensation in thie oily, has WepostponidlisMU Panty twit, la consequesto of thedOath Of, thefather of one of the jurors. e

Let** arms of Samuel Carron, whO has boon
enevlotedd perjury; 'yesterday morning the de:lten4l tot'. clamed banded to the Jodges of,,theQedigor Wilma the irginisent suPporinf Abel
rule foil& inooo trial and to artist of Judgment-The'arginitiat le in OmArmor paper books.Saverat eountorfelt unison ab4B3sk ofChambers:
burg alto pissed Inrations pants of the ally yea-ThaygdorelY 'rideable thi ggrmino; aid
storthoepere and otheron to mike thOnneelies mutthidbetter tartan, all bind ojthe hank of that de.
nOutinstlen. • •

4, •

I'ELIGItA PH nut MUlltfr .ttr.teleiretd from kW, johns,Newfoundland,
(received throngly the agency of the statg.-
stated liqese,)conveys the habil:nation thaton
the 24th tat., a large and
stesracr had been,Nell In lat. 6142ttorth,ead

west. •Another taiga steamer WU
obl,Meds, ea the aututievening, bearing dows
nips ittotwo Arse pees! bet It was Impossible.
locflVtli ilatteraility, whether Amon-
canor 'English. Italy weather, with it heitY
Weitattimild% couthitted hod the edof July,
vtion • otiong piee'll= the southwest sea-
(ceded

it_le *probable• that these vessels were the
prlbeipsl patt of the Telegraph Fleet, which
*Mod, not• ;Word, irons' Itogland on Julia
.10th, Vessels were to, have separated inlet; 62.1:0; 418, and therefore hid
Vet mastWs parting point te•
./10144CAS actialPatads all atone;
!batlike unfavorable weather itttleiWas kpoink
10tiliri*o 4.4lleit "ote tie.Atliultio% idling the
lastariteht in-JaneAand this early part, of gra
month had hisided the 4nsuliamation so

‘ll.4:4ltred.„.,..lWeek bony yetelapse before
thelitertialfehtlit to Trinity Eat, with, we

the,vrolcome Intniligonoo of *

lateletetta teenillatioe to her teetubt*ht Toy:
AK or ilete,C•aptl etrillsation.

ilisseilitifite'Clog" *TT Nblettetess..—The
: Desooroto of Amnon minty mot In lioaren..:
, Wow ea dintelltd, tad aoralaated WI foildwiegi petits• ,AI- h , . . ,
r lot Aluttela7. Jobn W. titterer ; County CowIlitia, 4,ljAer ../tostiot ; Auditor, John.A 4„, B. p ,ity, (110111410 01114 Conferees, John
•

.
,

11(4) Wto. egrweli, sod Dr Washing-
, to* Reyna/de were Inetruotea to sirsPeter Omit;et Mitstesteg. 11,foospihaseukry vote on An? biti!
;,. let, sett to IntlOWtt Con. Henryld Potter. ofWest.

~
liottiond, 0 . idoOw Ufa. rooter Ile

' *"iialliO' btthe o,4ilitwar**
.• 0p Aprwiwk

A DAY.AT ATLATITIC CITY
The izou .

delphlato U
;fella allatoll'::altiniy no of Phila.'

of tbe Atlantic, like thek 4ezr ;tilf4:44iiirarieieglttgdheated po ,
at one end, , tlttother..leAO,lepit4.tkiffit altado)Kof
the Vilf*B4ol,itotni4*lo4a Ocean in
our eye, and In ourears too, and who feel his
healthy breath on oar cheeks—we have the

cool endofthe poker, while YOU ofPhiladel-
phie era fearfully stirred up and terrified by
theotlier.' The iron road, so blazing at one

extremei-and .se, comfortable at the other, is

not a very long one. It is a sort of domestic
Heretofore the beat watering-places have

hien distant or.&Mann of access toes:, Glori-
ous Cape May. (With Its unrivalled beach, its
magnificent serf, its noble hotels, and its busy
town] Is achieved after, a long sail. New-
port carries nserr off, with hundreds of miles
of land and water between us and home ;

Saratoga cannot be reached In less than'a day;
and even beautiful Bedford, In our own State,
Ephrata, Cresson, Atteona, &c., choice
as they' are, demand the, best hours out
of the twenty-four to reach and to return
In. But the Atlantic City enterprise tidies a

tired Philadelphianfrom the hot streets after a
fell day ' s work, seats him In &comfortable car,
and in two hours and a half hurls the said citi-

!ten into the sea, coolshim, suppers htm, drinks
bhp, and sleeps' him glorionslys and returns
him.bsek io his counting bonen 'before nine

UM next morning, as ftesh aridrosy as if tie
Lid not slept six 'sweat' horns; and ridden
sixty-Odd miles In the loveliest part of the
day. ' One thousand men, women, and chit-
dren, the ; eons and daughters of till, to
whom, alael Nature's blessings are so distant
and so,dear canunir ita4o a special train, and
for: ninety;cents; each, leave Philadelphia at
417111tht, and . be carried to the sea-shore,
'Whet% after enjoying many hours Of Cheap,
bid complete relaxation, they return in the
'evening, In full, season for, the night's sleep,
andrefreshed for the , toll of to-merroiv—all
for ninety, tents.:. The Idea of a pir-nie, in,
view of the`-sounding and boundless sea; of
*bath, grata, in his'salt and sparkling waves;
of hligi draughts ofair; asrare and as pare as
fleeter, nil -for tbbs pittance ; these are new
. .

edventages to the. crowded people of our
great city. The outside ..expense to these
travelling parties Is smell enough; they may
bring their own rations with them, and dine
as they.Plosse; and where. ' •

These are the considerations that make
&Bantle City the seaside suburbs of Philadel-
'phis:. There maybe many more elegant, more I
fashionable, more starched and prim resorts—-
there Are none cheaper or more easy of
access. .

Those who go to Atinutio City to remain%
willfind excellent hotels (which;we regret to
.lee, are. not adrertised as they shouldbe.) But
the United States, the Surf House, the Man.
lion Rouse, Congress UMI, Ste., lee., are
nearly all well filled.
. Much of the success of-the present icemen
at Atlantic City is the result of the 'excl..
Hens of Mr. Joint BaonnEAD, president of
therailroad. Ho is at work night and day,
andtakes great interest in hisnew vocation.

Of comae, Atlantic City and the appurtenan-
ces are not perfect. There are many things
that can be improved andadded in time. The
local authorities are rather illiberal and nar-
row in their police regulations. They cer-,
fainly,should not object to a train to Philadel-
phia, norto rides on the beach, on Sunday
evening. Prohibit drinking, dancing, gaming,
innate. lb the evening of that'day. but topun-
nish a ride on the ,beach in the cool twilight.
"with the delicious breeze of the ocean fanning
the temples, and to bold' back the iron horse
with his train, ' only so that he may fling
his'cargcr into' the hot city the next morning.
Is neither huminity nor true religion. There
is swide difference between a genuine worship
ofthe Sabbath and the enforcement ofpharisai-
cal and ridiculous !awe.

Philadelphia is deeply interested idAtlantic
City. It is the nearest wateringplace to her
people.• She should see to it with a'care as
sedulous as that which she exercises toward
herown green squares. Hercity railroads are
scarcely more important to her welfare or her
health. If her ca .italists w.
•• • • • oo • after the working of
these hotels, thousands orstringers, especially
from :the West and the_Singh, would make
Philadelphia their favorite city. ft wonia be
nearer to this metropolis than Saratoga or
Sharon is toNew York ; and, in a 'word,would be to us what Nahant orNewport is to
Boston. The argument needs no further flue•
tration to make itIrresistible.
SALE Or THE DELAWARE DIVISIOh.

The Delaware Division of the Pennsylvania
Canals, which recently came into the posses.
don of the Sunbury and ErieRailroad Com-
pany, was sold last week to a company of
capitalists, represented by Messrs. E. W.Crass: & Co., for the sum of $1,776,000.
Among theta interested in this purchase wenndeistand are many of our most public-spi-
rited citizons—CuAs. HP= Puma,A. E.
Roam, J. V. Wstartissos, J. G.Facet Messrs.
A. S. & E. ROUSTS & CO., WK. Wiy LORI:1-
MM', and many others. These names are
t suMetent guarantee that the canal will be

managed in such manner owni best serve the
interests of the Lehigh region and most ra-
pidly develop the growth of trade from thence.

The State has done wisely In sanctioning
this sale to the above parties, representing as
they do vast Interests in coal lands upon the
Lehigh., and also nearly every prominent
railroad or other improvement in that region.
this sale , in connection with the recent dis-
posal of the balance of the canals purchased
by the Sunintry,and Erie Railroad Company
of theState, will 'enable that company topush
'forward rapidly their road to Its final terminus
it Erie. • This result Is confidently expected
co bo arrived at within two years, or within
the present term of Gov. PACKER'S service.
tf completed at. or near that time, we wilt all
have reason to congratulate one Executivethat he has not only succeeded In ridding the
state of the burden of (in the hands of the
State) unproductive canals, but has, by their
disposal to active, energetic,parties, not onlygivena new impetus to the region through
which they pass, but, enabled the Sunbury and
Erie Railroad Company to prosecute their
*atand moat Important work to asuccess.
ful termlnadon.

IPIIMEICICO
The well•known case of the Kilkenny cats

Remus in a fair way of, being realized In Mex-
ico. parties are completely at eixos and se-Vens,..battling tor , power, with the countrytimidly becoming' demoralized, 'end SANTA
ANNA at band, waiting to take his tiger-like
sprlng.'., In • the capital, where SULOACIA still
hatiPotrer, by virtue of the strong hand, the
British antFrench Ministers, making a Virtue
of necessity, have advised their countrymen
to naterilt, uador protest, to the decree exact-
leg d foiced loan from all foreigners in Mex.
Ice. Mr. Fottarto, the American Minister,
has punned a bolder course, by recommend.
tug:hie conatirytien not to pay. Ile bas de•
reedited hti passports. Ile stands alone and
deeded In hisireslstance to wholesale robbery
trf,a4dtrary power. .What measure of sup-
Porte.. and- how. soon, :he is to receive from
Washington; will ,speedily be made manifest.
Supported be mot be, for it is not to be
borne; that American citizens shall be plun-
dered by one of the factions which quarrelfor
supremacyin Mexico. ,

..Saggrrimmt sr Airiara" Sarthltn.—Tito Vicks-
burg Whig II the 21ith nit. informs no that the
ditgoully betitinin Mears. Clay and Scott,' or
Louisiana; w%o crossed over Into Ails State for thepurpose or tattling an affair of honor, has been,
we are glad to state, amicably and honorably
jabot- Se also has berm the difficultybetween
Mr, Eimittabd his seeond, Mr Pylober. The wit.-.IPSO la thin affair are candidates for a Tatm(
seat In the Legislature of . Louisiana, from theparish' of East Prellelana. The difilculty pest-notedia *nubile debate about a month ago. "kir'o.at forlatirly fielded 'ln 'Kentucky, mad Is a
tiophlurr ;of Heart Clay. About two years ago.whileresiding inKentuoky, be fought a duel inOhio, Wfith •,, brother of Scott. wonodiog him re.verily. Slott Is, Om from Kentucky, and bothhave duly been residents of Lonillialla a shorttime. SdAt iris thechallebeng party. The duel
was to hove came tir last Saturday et 11'ou the hill Just above` Vlcksburg, on theriver;weapons, Obis,' Thefriends Of these gentlemen
should oonefatulatio. themselves on the OintmentM the difficulty, and both gentlemen are reported

,°.s dead shots;" and had been practising for nearlya month.

jBain or Vita/ BSA?,

tomorrow evening, will !naiads a large
*mount or Property, M be mold without ',metre, by
order of the Orphans' Colift. ramphlet catalogues
nowready.

BALI if BiuCCII,LOLNI, 0.--Thomas 00011
bold,a Isla at giolisno pu Oto s4.*urtboaissi, •

BY MIDNIGfiT MAIL.
{OTTER EftOitl-kioCVAISIONAL,”

'WOr*loaddaaof_lbe 144 4.41= .

itiaffiliCtiokJuly 12,1868.
Whitt has'ignitsol 'Bigler beenhero for? Is it to

,'time his interest In theprinting of the Post Office
Department of the newspaperof. Welt he is part
owner? It is notoriods that Mr. Buchanan de.
dared, before Congress-adjourned, that be was
resolved to getclear of " Imbue." I have
ascertained that forty-Ave cents of. the dollar
resolved for the poet offiee printing is paid
to the person , executing the work, five cents of
whlob go to Appleton, of theStateDepartniebt. The
aloes. 'profit of fifty-five cents in each dollar is said
to be distributedt the payment ofthe debts of in.
iolvent newspapers, for which distinguished poli-
ticians wore liable, among whom were WAS of the
oldestenemies of the President. At the next ses-
sion of• Congress I may have occasion to give the
names both of papere and of 'lndividuals, and
satisfy the President, who, I believe, desires to
have an honest and economical Administration,
that his 'patronage is being ,wielded witlionthis
knewledge, for, the mbst corrupt purposes

Colonel PiOrenee is nowhere in high feather.
Ills last terror is the jact that Oeo. W. Nebinger,
of the First district, and one of the ablest and
most energetie menin It, is announced as another
candidate for Congress on the anti-Leoompton
platform. He is a working Democrat, and WAS a
friend of Buohanan, at Harrisburg and Cincinnati,
while the gallant Colonel was complaoently watt-
trig hie chances. Mr. Nebinger was also a Bucha-
nan elector in 1858, and steed at the head of the
ticket. .

As anevidence of the waythat things are done
timong the advocates of Locompton, I give you a
few items which Igathered from a olerk in one of
the departmente.

Senator J. C. Jones, of Tennessee, (old line
Whig,) bad a 000traot to supply 1,700 horses, at
0159 each. wblch still Make the neat sum of n70,-
300. It is stated that the horses were to be of a
particular color and site, but whoa ' they arrived
at Fort Pseienworth, they werWfound to be of all,
SILO 111111.; colors,, but .14111 nerertheleis co-
opted. •~ .

Thebrother of lion. J. A. Ahl, member .of Orm-
ond for the. Cumberland, York; and Berry dis-
trict, hula contract to* supply for the army go
mules, at $175. each; making .$52,5110 ; also, an
order for 200 fromRussell and Majors,Goiernment
contractors, at 'the same price,' an ounting in all
to $87,000., Thekind of moles delivered could .be
bought vitally 'at $l2O uhnecissary
to od. that.gr. AM•yeted for Ilecoinpten, and
Is a oandidate for re eicedion.

Some of the other members of Congress from
the rural districts have bawl providing for their
friends at the publio expenee, in the Ivey of eon,
traota for barley, at 'One prices.

OCCASION-AL

THE AVFAllte AT WASHINGTON.
Tile Washington Star has an articlewhich

we subjoin helow, because it disposes, in an
unanswerable manner, of certain slanderous
insinuations and slanderslately directed against
Mr. CORCORAN, one of the most respected and
respectable residents in Washington. That
Mr. C. and his family should be annoyed is
bard enough, but that, his life should be
threatened, as it has been;by armed force, Is
much too bad :

EPS= th. Wuhragton Star j
Mr:W. W. CORCORAN ANT; NIS ASSAILANTS.—

The affidavit of Mr.. Jas. J. Diokine, Esq.. whin
we mint below, effectually pate at rest the last
hatch of aspersions upon our fellow-oititen, W.
W. Corcoran, Esq., growing out of circumstances
eonnected with his domestio affairs, in which be
has the hbarty sympathy of the parents of alt
properly-regulated families in this community

Mr. 0. has of late been subjected not only to
most vairvions annoyance of his family, in New
York, on the part of the party wbp Urge threaterte4his life,pistol in band, but perhaps to more seriousannoyance from the false publioations in prurientnewspapers concerning his domestic affairs. He
happens to 'have been suonesful' in life—afact
which is written down a virtual crime in these
times of Unbridled pens in the hands of nnserupu-
lons literary adventurers. That le thekey of the
as olts of the press upon him. 'Itstrikes us that it is the duty of this Govern-
ment to take the only step whioh (under the re-
ceived interpretation of international law) will
enable Mr. Corcoran to protect himself and his
family in a proper way from future molestation.
That is, by and through the intervention of the
police lawn of the land;

District ofCo/umsia, County of Workington. sr.—
On the sth day or July, 1558, at or about half-past
tures o'clock to the Monne, deponent was passing
the corner of Coenenticot avenue at the Intersection of
name% that, passing from mad corner to the south
aide of 11 street. opposite the -residence of. W. W.
Certiorari, Ern . hisattention wan attracted towards the
front door of Bald oorooren's residence where deponent
saw said Corcoran standing on his steps at sat I door,
Cod at the same time deronent also saw de sfurbass.
of the Spa' lab legation, on the momentpear the front
of the steps ulth a drawn and presented pistol, the pie-
tol being pteaeuted towards said Corcoran, at the was
t' miteTi°l‘..„rw,=&9lr JeVil ir yttlitirdrawinga pistol or otherwise, with the purpose ben.1 immediately killing said Comma, and that, after
said presentation of ...Id pistol, the uid Marriageslowlyretreated backwards, along the pavement, still usingviolent language; that this deponent's attention waspartienarly draw, to the parties fr Mi the commence-
ment of the Assault to Its termination, with n Akins toobstruct tie view ; that this deponent saw no pistol or
o'ber weapon dawn by the said Corcoranor in hispOialeMlen, elUrltlg the whole time ; neitherdid the said
Corcoranadvance towards said Mumma, or make anydemonstration of an sewn whatever, with the temp-
tion of threatening hintwith the pnitantlary.

TAWS .7. DICKINB.District of Columbia, Calmly of Washington, as0, the eighth day of July. A. D.eighteen hundred and
tifty-eight, before me. Anthony Hyde, a justiceof thepeace In end tor sail county, personally mane the above-nuclei Jinn J. Illettne to me well known, and 111.111oath on the tfoly Evangelyof Almighty 57,7 that theforegoing statement. to which It• him stextd his name,
Is correctand true. to the beet of his knowledge and be.lief. Witness my hand ant meal the same day.

ANTHONY HYDE, Veal j 'Justiceof the Pelee.
Executfori of Isanc L Wood, at Genesee, forPoisoning his Sister-In-Lbw—His Conies.lion—His Speech on the Scaffold, kc , &o.
(horn the Rochester Unton,loth )

The penalty prescribed far thecrime of murder
was inDioted upon Isaac L. Wood, yesterday, atGenesee. The culprit wes convicted of panning,
at Dansville, Rhoda Wood, the widow of hie bro•
char, and sentenced to be hung en the 25th ofJune, but reprieved until the gab of July.

Wood was tried twice. At the first trial the
jury were unable to agree. Conviction was the
result of the second.

Wood bat steadily averred hie innooenoe. The
verdict took him by surprise, and the dread sen-
tence of the law seemed to unman him. We aid.tattoo was at &et pitiable. but he bas gradually .
grown more resigned and firmer. He mimed tobe cheered by the consolations of religion and tohave faith to hie own justificationbefore the tribu-
nal of eternity; but public) opinion bee been
unanimously against tlfe prisoner. No one wouldbelieve his protessicns of religion genuine, so longas he steadily refused to oonfeee the awful crimeof which he wee convicted.

Oa Thoreau y evening the prisoner was visitedby Sheriff McCartney, Dlstrlot Attorney Hendee,
and Joseph Kershner, 141. ln the presence ofthese gentlemen and two other witnesses the
wretched men made a sortof confession ; going so
far as to admit a knowledge that hie own wife,his brother, and his brother a wife and two chil-dren were poisoned by some person known tohint, but be declined to say who that person was.At three 'o'clock the condemned was brought
out in full sight of the people, and taken around
to the enclosure containing tho gibbet. Rewalked between the two deputy sheriffs, end wasattended byRev. Mears. Birchm-ire, Brown, andMandeville. Wood oame to the scene ofhis death
with a firm step, and appeared to have nervedhimself for the scene. lie was a email manabout five feet six or seven • inches in height, and
about thirty six yearsof age. lie was dressed in
a dark green frock coat, dark plaid pantaloons,
and a check vest. His neck washers. Re observed
nunowly the gallows, scanning it all over with
much attention.

As coon as he was placed ander the gallows a
deputy sheriff informed him in a load voice thatbe bad but twenty minutes to live, and that hewas at liberty to speak, if he alma to do so. Thewfortonate man 'poke as follows:Nees am I. condemned by the tura of my country todie -in *few monpotto end my life, end I chill peesaway into another world. This world may look -uponmesa It pleases; but binned be God this is not my
et. di, a-plea. The demand ofjostice motile met. I
shall soon to etretched between heaven and earth, andiota meso-ount. It is a rglieron thought—to standbefore the Judgment seat of Cod. Oh, Mr. Dudes
(Inning to the District Attorney who at od near.) you
woo must some tints go to Judgment. Christ will be
the Judge; weeennot due ve him. I sal lam an in-mot man. Mewed be God, I shall soon be out ofwho way of my persecutors I bad rather die teath, 'wand deals, than he persecutedu Ihave been for
the pest are weeks. To die la a gala to eee. rpo,,tyg
to the gallows ) God knows whet has GUM! this ; Ileknew, the lwjeetior of this., lie brows how men havesired. There may to men who believeThe time for proceeding with the execution woe
announced; and the prisoner shook hands withthou nbout biro, bidding them goodbye. lie
thanked the eheriff for the kindness extended to

Ills arms were then pinioned with. a milkhandkerchief, and while it was being. done bere-'nerved, several tithes, "Ch, hem, receive myspirit V, adding, n Let me die as easy ne you con."
lie wen then directed to seat himself in a chair,

and the noose wee adjusted about hie neck. Thenap was then pulled over his eyes, but be oriod
out, "I want to see the sheriff once more," and
struggled to raise his bands to his face; at thename time turning partly round, and trying to see
the sheriffme he moved toward the sprinv which
led to the trap supporting the weight. While he
was In theact of turning. the weight fell, and the
wretobed man was jerked into the air about four
feet, falling 'gain to the length of the rope, So
that he hung with his feet two feet from the
ground. Ile died eau, and II wan,afterwardcertained that bin neck was broken.- For about
four adnutes there was sem monoular movementof tbe etimiidere, arms. end lege, and the pulsecontinued to beat between seven and eightnotes ' The body bung about half an hour, when
the attending physicians declared life extinct, and
It wits taken down.

The corpse wee pieced ins coffin and carried
'in a beano to West Avon, where it wee tempera-
rilyinterred; It being the intention of Word's
Mende •to bare it taken to New Jersey ulti-
mately.

No relative of Wood was present at the Inc-aution, except a nephew by man.' 4ge. One of
Wood's brothers wee at Danville, Thursday, but
be did not go to Game. A sister of the con-demned man, who resider nt Lima, celled on him
Tuotday, andbid him adieu.

On the 4th inst. the city of Memphis,
Tenn , was 'Salted by a violent storm of rain.
TheEagle Nays: Therain continued without in.
termireion for from four to five bonne, flooding the
streets and precipitating the water into the bayou
Germ until the stream rose above Its banks and
swept away everything within lie reloh. Houser,stabirs, lenses, stook, and lumber were borne offby the restates' current, and several bridges
ware more or less damaged be the flood. Thetotal loss Is about s‘4l/QQ(I. TWQ ae4regi eatSbild wet, dronts4,
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THREE DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.
THE CANADA OFF-CAPE EA4:

insportant Parliamgrifaru i"ree!oit!.'•
AmktissioN OF JEWIFII MEMBENI.

PARLIAMENT TO BR PROROOERD.
NEW SP:4:1+TIt;!1:1 MINISTRY.'

Ileary:4.6ranci tri Tenon
. _

DLODN AND IiVNEAT lIIPEDVED
Reported Drought on the Contindnt.

CONBOI.B 9.5 095,4

Br. JOUNS, N. F., July 12.--The steamship Ca-
nada, from Liverpool, with- date's to the ak inst.,
three days later than previously received this
point, passed offCapeßaca yesterday, and, ),aving
been isteroopted by the news yacht of ther Asso-
ciated Prue, the following summary wits :ob-

The steamer Indian fiorn Quebec) arrivedtout on
the 30th ult.; and the Northstarand Naigaroo,
from New York, on the let inst. . '

There was ooneiderable anxiety is relation to
theAtlantic' cablewhen the CanadaBalled.: '

'Aprivate meeting of Illinois sbarebolders had
been held in London; but theproceedings wire not
made public.

, The House of Lords had rejeoted the bill to
abolish church rates by's large majority.

The bill allowing the House of Com Monsto ad-
mit Jews as members of that body has', been
pawed. on second reading, In tho House of Lords,
by forty-six inajirity:

Parliament be prorOgued before the end of
July.

The intelligence rime Fiance is not Important..
Iditifaterial driers In Spain had ooktuand.

The 'Ministry resigned, And a new Cabinet was
fornied, headed by. General-O'Donnell, as Minister
of Foreign Aifatis and ofWar.
'• • ::' Ceirichereial Intelligence "

'Ltriaeoet., July ' 2.—The cotten market /IM
v ry bw,yant, the sales of the week footle Qtilpe4;bale, i, clading 11.000 to speculators and 5.
(di export` All oualities have a:dram:ea froo Xis,tin,
and anne circular. memthe improvement 11-104;

'The. sales today (Friday) were aON Wei, the
marketclosing Ore, at the followingrotattonc.

New Orleans • -IXd .1d •
Sdohile 7740 ; ..11pleeds , ....

,The stock of Cotton in port.is 020,110.1bales, toilAing
032.003 bales America's. -

-•
••

The sianehoster istylcee are favorable, and Solders
derdand an 'advance, yhlch'bas the eirectof checking
operations - -

Ltruaroot, PaturdaY, July 3 —The Cotton market
eolahMed steady teMey, sod the estimated Sale, are
10000 bales

LIVERPOOL iffiIIADSTOPYS 71bRRRT , 34 2.
The market Is Steady. Areport of anticipated dunitm
to the crops on the Continent tram the prortllleg
drought has caused an 'adduce to both Flout end
Wheat. Plow closes firm at an advance of 0,1 r' bbland,Wheat has imMovedlead. Corn la dull, without
improvement in

The prorlsion menet closes steady at former quota-
lions.

LIVERPOOL PRODUOR PdAUKET, July 2.—Ougsr
and Coffee are quiet. • •

CarolinaRise is buoyantat 31 advance for totetulle
'pot, and,le improvement for cargoes afloat.

In Teathere Is on average business, 'nithout qtots-
ble ebsoge,

NAVAL STOR ES.—ItosIn aro at 4184 a Id tortoni-um; Ppinte Tnraentine elan At 47aOd. '
LONDON MONEY atAllicirr, July 2.--43owdx

quoted at 95X, 09104 for ACC, int. The bullion 'Jr the'
Dank of Raglan! Too dearea,e4 g95,000 There rat'
an Incrtetaidactivity in the Money marketat 3 pet cent.

PasP: T. ST 1_
LIVERPOOL 1611ADSTUP113 MARKET. -Jolt

The weather In Eesteed continued levorable for , the
crepe. Mears, Richardson. Spence, & Co.report Dour
firm and Inbetter demand, sad 6d. advance in pion
The quotattoo. are es folli we :.Western Canal Rot Bd,
er2ls. 64; Philadelphia and Baltimore, 22e0233.6d.•
extra Bt. Louis, 544824 M.

Wheat closeibuoyant In coneequence of the dronslton the Omit neat, and prime have advanced fq
red atace Tumidity. Pouthsrn red be labs 10; Soul
ern red Oiestis 04 ; Western white 6e Weed! 01; Smith
ern white Os 10dele 4d.

Corn dull—yellow evillest at 41.64t white 224 ad..
Masers. Distend, Athya report the advance on Doi

at Mole .. •

LIVERPOOL PROVISION MARKET, July 2.4
Meters. Distend, Athya' & Co. report Beef antiPork quiet; Lard firm-atG40559 and 50s for betty
lots. Tallow has declined Lela! Butchers' Assochlion TalloW Is quoted an nominal at blsobls : 1
Cheese the sales are unimportant.

LIVERPvOL PRODUCE. MARKET, July 2.—Tia
Probers' Circular quotes Pot. and Pearl Ashes ditUA
Sills for both.. Linseed non, but the sales ere oriel-
ppitant. The sales of Wool are active, and ellihtlyarid:mei In~quOtations. - •

LONDON bitiRSITB. —Messrs. 'liens Drobere
report Dreadsuiffs generally with an advancing:en,
decoy.

English Wheat exhibits a slight advance, but 'fo
reign Is WithOUCChatgO.

Anted:rut Ped ' 83e45e
st Whit. ' 401. . .

hourquoted et 20624a. '
• /rote—Welsh Balls and Bars ate eteady eat .fdddfia
for both.

Boyars dull and lid lower.
Coffee quiet wad slight ly declined.
Tea.—There la little toiletry ter Tea, and riceo tre

weak Oestru quoted at 101 lf.
_,

—I i
Tallow his slightly declined, quotintria dlcs on lilit

,

. enAler7l4Bl lllo liiArle -08" entratasil Itai'''llelroallillet"l"the'gr4"°*rir'4tAlY.'
neat. &count. •inn ,....—e.ib at !1.7 lat....

• From Wastangfon. '
WA snimarom, July 12.—Tbe Post Oflco Depart:went is mush embus/wed its its ocean melt rip•

Taro:menu by Its Inability to hear from Mr. Z.K. Oodles as to whet are his purposes relative tothefulfilment of his contract.
A letter received by the Interior Departnent

from Dnotor Forne. euperintendent of IMlanaffairs In Utah, al ludes with oonfidenoe to the
peaceable disposition of the Indians, helloingthe tribe which Brigbam Young boasted eouldbedepended upon on the tide of the Mormons,shondhostilities ensue between them and the Madqtat es.

Secretary Floyd has left for the West. 0010bilDrinkitrd ie acting in bis stood.
A plentiful supply of rain fell this afternoon:There bad been none previously for about forty

dare.
J. D. Fairbanks, connected with the Nations)Hotel, and well known to the travelling public,died bare to-day.

Special from Washington In Relation to tit'Tax on Foreigners , Properly in Mexleo.
LWACutxovot, July 11.—All property; wriether

real estate, money, or merchandise. ie subkot ti
tax in every country, on the principle of ailvan-'tape accruing through Government proteotlon,and is &waste equitable, exacted impartially pro,r ita. That is the true nail/riot the tax errata..ously denominated "a forced loan in Mexico,",and upon which is grounded thereport of Minis'
ter Forsyth having demanded his pamports of theMexican Government The stated forced loanis merely a temporary property tafor thebenefitof the commercial, the honking, a ndthe Govern-mental interestsof Mexico, And no the propertyof a foreigner in the United States is not ex-
empted from the State or Government tax,
(whatever it may be.) a foreigner's propertyin Mexico is rightly believed subjeot to the Govornmental t.tx in Mexico. Ifany one has reallybeen ordered out of Mexico, it has Arisen from the
circumstance of his resisting the tax, being enenemy to the Government, and on the first safetyprineiple of the law of tho United States, whichIn time of war subjects theforeigner to the super-
vision of tho civil and mili'ery antlwity—lbondend security nor to correspond with tho enemy.]
The Zulongo Government datesprestige ofrule
not in the °narkhitt defence of yropirty ; andthe tax stated to have been objected to by Min-
ister Forsyth loos dotterel faith the vices to add to
the value. of all interests, and therefore to in•
crease the value of the property taxed. Genets
the appr.tval of the tax by the idinistersof Frame
and England.
Close of the atneemt -Cose—peoth Mehtetiee?renouncer!.

NEw, Yonx. July 12:--141Joh 1101 Clllotllll,who hocbeen tried three times for the murder of James
Anderson, one of the ikeiiee of this city, has at lasbeen sentenced tobe hung.

The third trial was closed lastweek by averdict
of "• guilty," there being hut eleven jurors in Ott.box, the senior counsel onboth sides having agreedto asoopt their verdict.

On Saturday, however, the juniorcounsel forthedefendant, Mr. Blankman - moved to set aside the
verdict, Maiming that be had not agreed to abide
by the verdict of an imperfect jury. The case wasably argued, but Judge Davies withheld his de.
Girton.

This morning the court affirmed the validity o
the third trial, and ssntonoe of death was pro
nonneed upon theprisoner.
The People's Convention of Dauphin County,

HAURIBBOXO. July 12 —The joint county com-
mittees of the Republicans and Anted:tans of Dan-
phin county met on S rturday and selected JosephPunk. of Lebanon as Sena.orial delegate, and Jo.
!mph Casey and Thomas J. Jordan, of Dauphin, asReepresentative delegates to the Union (iratedon-
milieu to meet here on Wednesday next. The
nominations ward made with great harmony and
unanimity.

Resolutions were unanimously adopted in favor
of the Ron. John J. Pearson. prorident judge of
ihts district, for oopreme judge, condemnatory of
the Lecompton hill as passed by Congress, and In
favor of a tariff of protection to. Amerloan In-dustry.

It was alroresolved that a County Convention,
to be eon:loosed f delegates comprising all the
elements of opposition to the National Ad min!etre.
Con, be held In Ilarrisburg on the 2d of August
next, to taomtnnto a county ticket.

The in ilcati.ine from the interior are very
strong. Judge Pearson will be the nominee of the
Convention for the flupteme`Benoh.

The Missouri Republican.
E.T. Louis, July 12.—T0-day the Missouri Re-

publican entered the flityl-first yosief Its exis-
tence, From a diminutive weekly sheet of 12 by
14} inches,issued Ju17120,1808, it has graduallyincreased to Its present mammoth proportions of
33 by 53 inches, being the largest paper published
in the West, and. wish two exceptions, the largest
In the Union. TheRepublican employs ono hun-
dred and seventy•flve permanent bands, and the
aggregate expenses of the establishment reaob
54,000 per week. . ,

From Port nu Platte.
New YORK, July 12.—Port anPlatte advises to

the let inst. have been received.
Business was prostrated. Six cargeee of pro.

visions bare been obliged to leave that port for
want of ti market. .

CHICAGO, July 12.—Mr. Lincoln addrereed a
large eoneourse of people on Saturday night, In
reply to Senator Douglas' speeoh the night before.

New York Bank Statement
NSW YORK July 12 —The bank statement' for

the past week exhibits a decrease In • loans of
$948,000 In deposits,. $373b00. An !comae In
specie of 5075,000; in clroulation, $113,000.

Cool Weather Coming
BOSTON. July 12 —The thermometer has fallen

34 degree/since yesterday. An easterlyraln-storm
Is now veiralllng.

Resignation of Judge Ceio, of Kansas.
L6iVIINICOII7II. June 8, ttia Bt. Louts, June 12

..-Judge CAW has resigned hispolitiop as PIANO
jadto,

&rival 4hf the Steam Tug pine Jacket
at -Bt: jolutA'

INTELLIGE,NUE 144.61' THE.TELEGRAPH

be. SonnN. F., June 11 —The steaming Blue
:jaoket, arrived fromldverPool,'reperts onthe 24th.
ult."seeing a latge and, small Britiph. steamer,'
lat. 51.32 north, and 10ng.'32 West, On the same
evening she saw Mtge steamer bearing -down for
the others,but could not make out whether It was
Noglish or American. The weather was then
hazy, with a heavy westerly swell, and continued
moderato and. thick till the .3d instant, when
strong gales from the southwest occurred.file vessels seen were probably the Telegraph
fleet, and as the point of separation had not then
been reached, '(lat: 52.02. long: 33 18 )''and the
unfavorable weather followins, some days must
yetelapse before the arrival of the Niagara can be
expected at Trinity. Bay.]

*non
The,Array will be Penceabiy Recelved_pra.

elatnatton by Gen..Sohuelon—desistanee and
Pyetection Tendered the Mormens—Trenette
ery Prodded Against. .
Lesvniwomm, Kansas, July 9, via Booneville,

Mo., July 12 ,-Per stormier War,,Begle —Letters
have,been received - by theSt. Joseph mail from
the army,containing a few additional items of in-
terest. . . . .

, ,An officer of the army, writinginfrom Jahneton'ecamp, on the Bear River, June le, soyathe army
would resume its march on the next day,

An express from. the.Peace 'Commissieners to
General Johnston had arrived, informing him that
the army would.be .received peaceably .by the
ii,farmons . .

General Johnstondid not, however; feel any in=
creased confidence in the' peaceful attitude of the
Saints, and the army was kept in readiness to
repel any treacherous demonstrations. ,

A e n lamntion Ind been issued to the people
by Gen. Johnstoe,.in which be tells them that
tbe army is as ready now to afford them enig-
ma and protection as it was to oppose .them-
when in rebellioff against the Government.
'lt was thought that this guarantee would canoemany-Mormons to evade the despotism of Young,

who has sedulously inculcated the belief that thearmywas Partioulnriv 'instile to them.
The troops were in fine condition,and wore gla4

tobe released from mai:limn. Toe garrison at Fort
Bridger consisted of Captain Hendrickson's and
Lieutenant Smith's companies of the sixth infant-ry, and Captsii Stewart'a troops cf, thq first oavr
:dry, Colonel .ThiLnan lest. ninety- , and
had-wenn° cavalry horse in his march atoms the

2.h0 ' . Joseph Gazette of the Bth Instant, no
-tog the arrival of the Utah mall, says that

general Harney had encamped just beyond Fort

` colonel May's oommind wgye .met tbirty-fiveranee this side of RArt. Levan:lie
Ala'rge'boirof ostry was at Ash notion.
Alefor,En 97 was encamped on the Big Blue

and another oonsmander (name not given) was a
FoTt Kearney.

The provision trains were progressing finely.
The Sioux Indians were weltered all along the
rout° buf were friendly.

A Navy anew fell at Fort 4rltigei on the 10th of

STILL LATER FROM WAIT
DATES TO JUNE 191.11-OENERAL JOHNSTON FIFTY

MILES FROM THE' CITT—DIPORWITOMR^
TREATY OF PEACE CONCLUDE?).
ST Segura, July 7, via Booneville, July 12.
The halt Lake mall of June 19thhas arrived.
dene•al Johnston and his command was met at

Echo Canon, fifty miles from Balt Lake City.
The army was in excellent health and spirits.
Brigham Young and his followers were still at

Provo otty. •
Younghad been to SaltLake city to confer with

Governor Cumming and the Peace Commissioners,
hitt the tleallB of thOconferenee wore not known.
It wag the establi•bed opinion that the Mormons
would offer no rtedatance.

Cul. 1I ffman left the command of FortBridger
to Capt. Marcy, and aloomonnied Gen. Johnston.

Eve thing regarding the future movements
of the Mormons was veiled in Mystery.

Rumors were still rife, however, that they medi-
tate an occupancy of Sonora

• The corkoii.res are numerous In the valley,
that the 'United States Government intends to

the Mormon improvements.
The SouthPlatte river is very high, but the

roads are in good oondition.
' • Themail party neither met nor saw Indian ,'on
the plains, but mat a great many traders at diffei-
ent oointa on the road.

The mall woe nineteen days out from Balt Lake
City to Bt. Jnaepb. ' •

The Same despatch goysthat Judge Sinclair, re-
cently appointed associate Judge for Utah; would
leave St. Joseph on the 10th of July, aceomnanied
by Mr. Dodge. the 'Patriot attorney for Utah.

. FORT LEAFEENvonTn. July 8, via St. Louis, July
12.—An expriss arrived at the fort this Morning
from F Kearney: .•

The express passed theUtah mail for St. Jo-
seph.- It is raid that Governor Gumming and the.
Pears Commissionershad concluded a treaty of
pe 'co with the Mormons.

Gen.Barney was in camp, latnomtleSbeyond Fort
Kerney, on the 31 of July.

.The cams+, with orders for him to halt, must
have overtaken him on the oth.:

TheThe U: 8 steamer Mink leaves the fort to-mor-
row, with Captain Lovell's and Lientenant Lee's
companies Second Infantry for Fort Randall. She
also takes recruits for the same regiment.

Fatal Accidents.
. CARMEL. Maine, July 12—Two young children

at Latvia Robinson were drowned on Saturday,
while bathing.

WALTHAM, &Nes., July 12—Ellen Wallace, agednlesteen, wail drowned yesterday, by the ea tel.alrtStr-a

FOREIGN MISCELLANIES.
ENGLAND.. - .

- The trod of Col. Brown for the self-condemnedpart whioh he noted In the Dublin ()allege ?intl.
tefininated on Thursday; the 24th, when the juryreturned a verdict of "NotGuilty." The trial of
the etuderta. fo•riotous aoncloot, will follow.

TM; FTATS TRIALS —The trial ofEdwer4 True-tore, bookeeller, for publishing &libel on the Em-
peror of the Freon, hen taken plane in London,
before Lord .CampFell and a appoint jury. The
case exalted very little interest. There were tour
counsel on swath side. TheAtiorney-Goneral, who(marinated the prosecution. said he rejoiced to an-
Pounce DIA the jury would not be called upon to
try the indictment lie understood that the de-,
fondant was prepared to state that be never in.
tended to oquntenaace the mime of aslaseinothm,
ond to expi eta his regret that .any_ such nalmou-
otraction ebould have been put noon hie peaks-lion, and Chet the publication of the work bedceased. Thin wee confirmed by the defendant's
00UtiPel. Lord Campbell, approved of the course
adopted, and a verdict of "not entity" wan taken.
The prosecution against Tohorceweki was disposed
of in 010 same manner.

The first tube of the AlbertBridge, whicth le to
emu eot the oountiem of Devon end Cornwell.beebeen 'Mei to, Its required height. The tubeadobe between 2 000 cod 2 000 tone, end its Gen-
ies is .hunt 230 feet above the 'hod of the river.Theother tube for the eastern side is rapidly pro-gressing.

FRANCE
. .Thenew Minister of the Interior is tideptlntc a

mere liberil course towards the nem. Thema.penßion of the pertnisainu of tho Independance to
e iter Preece is tobe withdrawn on the 29.- in.
gent. end et the seine time will he brnehed ewe,
the vexednos nmhihition of the elle of the &reit,and the Pras.ge on the Bouleverde. .

The Pnria correspondent of the Timesstates that
Primus Napoleon. instead of going out m rater of
Algeria- with the Mateofa koveroign, will remain
nt home AA Minister ofAlgeria nod the Colonic',
with the right of presiding at the Cabinet CounoilIn the alumnae ofthe Emperor.The Paris correspondent of the Daily Newtrays that the Ministry of Marino and Colonies la
to ha divided idto two Mlnlatrlea. so that the.Mnrine Minister may ,attend exclusively to navalaffairs '

The Landon Daily News, by way of dtsaipatlngpublic, alarm In England, ahnws that the Budgetof the French marine for 1858 does not exceed
mire then Are millions and a half, with a topple.'men Ent £2 600,000 this swing. In the last doveor Louis Phillinpe's reign the navy cost £5 000.-
000. , The transformation of the fleet in pmpelleta
reeks, sp, doubt, a ?twit portion of that aotivity at
the French dockyard which alarms our country-
men, hut England need net fear an invisioc. The

eat excentlimare bestnWed by the French Fro-
Inoror on his navy, and by Russia elm, proceedsfrom no desire -or determination of their rulers toinvade England or to war with It; but. in the.

Ordninn of many persona, neither the Turkish nor
the Ofinese Empire will preserve their integrity,theirpower, or their existence many years, andthe statesmen of France anti Russia wish to be pre-
pared to take as much advantage as 'other coon-Wel of what they look, upon as an inevitable
catastrophe. It it. therefore. necessary to ,be a
first-rata maritime Power &swell as a military one.
The Daily- News - concludes by ream:deedinglord Derby, to Fettle the groat Levant and 'Medi-terranean question with France, and then weshallhear no more of French armament or rivalry with
ut Mum the ocean.

" Every cook and wafter on the river steam•boats, every clerk at the waterside, every fisher•
man who one's a net or even drags a fishrumdevery bathingshouse man at Dieppe orBoulogne,be who gathers lobsters, or rakes for oysters, orgiubs for senweedion'the beach nr on the cliffs,

Gathots flamphlro—droluitul trido P
is at once t booked' re an A. B. mariner. Cho-rivari describes a Parts cockney engaged In ang-
ling for gudgeons, sshnso onlm sport is interrnpterl
bye Government official, who. register in hand,
Insists on hooking' him as fisherman, and 001180.
coatis, liable to serve on a man•oGßar.'r

Three ynnng noblemen from Senegal, of thebrightestebony taint, have arrived in Paris from
that French colony, and have entered the militaryacademy of St. Cyr.

RUSSIA.- -
The Emperor is gathering about him every manbelonging to the progressive party. The Cabinetis impressed with the necessity of approaching

western civilization, and the next generation will
not lint any trace of slavery 1n• Russia. This
Polley is °posed by the old Russian party, headedby Prince Mensobikoff. The old German party,headed by Prince Remand°, has not much info.once. Russia is on the very worst terms with Am.
trio, and on the very beat with Prance. England
is by no means popular, and Russia threatens to
Make any alliance hostile to Great Britain. Rue.
Ida In very aotive in Turkey, not to (waste anyactual revolt, hut to gain thefeelingeof the Chris.

The Konigsberg Jonrtuil Anton that the harvest
n Ruula premises to he mAgnitteent.

ITALY.
HUT AND Ica TV aenaible licence of

dross Is permitted in Turin. and people walk about
in !craw hats of all colors and forms,. In linen
coats aid light garments of all kinds, which, in
London, Pans, and Oren in: that 'pretentious little
bakehouse of a capital] Madrid, would ho Toted
Inenneot and alma ahocking. The abundance of.
Welt also a help to preserve humanity from melt•
log, er at least toTefiesh it when under the pro.
oess. There ore great pans or pondsround Turin,
Whiel are filled withpure water, with the expressview of Ito eonmsion. Iran tee-4 ootainston win.
ter obligingly accomplishes free of charge. To
tee the quantities whloh, for months, were, dayafter day,brought into town, ono 'would imagine
that the whole of Turin had an underground floor
of toohowes •

The tattoo is exceedingly low; the venders do
not condeseand to weigh it, but give a huge block
for tuft or three MC • Generally Speaking,it inpettectly clean, and as transparent as crystal. It
is cheap enough to be to common nso among the
poorer classes, and one BIM fruit women eating
their dinner by their stalls with 'a great lump of
lee in their drinking jugs. The evenings oreno-
tlllo or II o' olock, nearly es warm as the Jaya,
and the demand for fronen drinks in the oaths in
Paßxethiff pr4t$1(110)

LEFFER FROM NEW YORK.
[porreniordenee of The i'reise

NEW YoRE, July 12, 1858.
The weather continues very het,_bitt tempering.

breezes disperse their coelnise:Ont.hUtelis- are'now crowded with birds of Paasitge.fiittinkizortV.ainth, east, and west, to 'soaps ":(ka they,bait), and fly to, others that they knew iiskt,By. all accounts, the watering places do 1. 4g00dbusiness; but pleasanter, by far, are therapid 41oursions with whioh the city-bound content them-selves—those short, hehdomedal.:trips to the wild,
wood from close, walled streets—those quiok gulpsof mountain air and sniffs ofgreensward and new-mown bey, and gardens.radolent -with fragrance,that are so satisfying to the week-worn "denizen ofthe pont oity's.mart." Happy he, the tried 'clerk
and weary, mechanic and jaded laborer, who canpraise Deity on the Bohn% in " God's first tem-ples"--the quiet woods. But alas ! for the' thou-
sands rretelied and outcast fn the midst of !civili-zation; who stifle and welter in those wooden bar-
racks and brink stacks oallod by courtesy " dwell-
ings," wherein "the poor" are festering amid filth
during the hot summer days and nights: -For
these unhappy ones—in their vile , abodes, ,the
" tenanthennas" of Now. Yerk 2—there blossoms no

. .flower. blows no perfume-laden zephyr, sings nolittle bird, and ,chirps no graeshopper. All the
Sunday they hang front their window-sills, like
shreds of rags, inhaling the malaria of their sur..roundinge, and answering the okimee of Christianehureh-belle, too often, with curses on themkelyes
and theworld. Would that one little plat'of turf,
with its flowers, might be Arland from the gardenof .Graoo Church, to astonish and gladden the her;
rible close of Senator Folsom's human dens in
avenue a—, or that a few trees -from even thegroves of Trinity. churchyard might be, trans-
planted to the driary desert of "Rag-Ooker's
Paradise," or the " Bagdad Hotel," or "Rotten
Row," with its moral and physioal Ainki of hu-
manity. But, if neither a grass-plat nor a tree
oan be epared, how ion wo look for that native bo-
nevolenoe which alone can make mob-BMW Vll-
dernessoe blossom with contentment and hope?
: But r am writing ,a Hermon, instead of • let-

No further apprehensions of yellow fever are
entertained, though an rung of the oaptain of
the infested ship "Essex," for running, quaran-
tine, has been ordered. There should be some.
Made of destroying the bedding, .eto;, of fumi-
gated vessels, as largo quantities of suck &Welles
are reported ashore on Long Island.

A ,131411 named Peter McGinnis was arrested
last night, oharged with the murder, by stab-
b:ng, of a German named.' WiMani Sold. A
wretched woman, named Sarah .Cusaolc,,attempt-
ed ruleide by drowning, lest night—curie, "no
home." Stmts.' other suicides, and attempts,
are repotted slue Saturday.

Flags are to-day at half-Mast on the armories
of the Seventh and Seienty.first Regiments', In
token of'regret for the death. of Laurens Ram•
Elton. The remains are now lying is Trinity
Church,'awl the funeral will take place to-mor-
row.

Many oases of san-stroke are reported;to-day.
Michael Concern!, convicted of murdering Ea;

gene Anderson, woothis morales sentenced tc: tie
hanged on the 2d of September next. After sen,
tenon was pronounced, Canoetni banded a' written
paper to the could, through his interpreter, This ,
statement was to the effect that the prisoner was
innocent, but hod been convicted through the We
of money, a result which he might have e2peoled
under a monarchy, but never could have looked
for in a republic of Amerlea. OancemPs counsel
were than permitted to argue on the application
for a now trial on a bill of exceptions.

To-dog's stn.* market shows au entirebusiness
and enhanced primes. Reading began at 451'
olosed at 451. Delaware and Damn brume-h--i
Pennsylvania Coal Company advanced t077. New
York Centralbegan at 85, and rose 11. Brie gainedsix-eighths since Saturday. Pacific Mail Steam-
ship rose to 791.

The Western roads generally advanced, and
large salea of Cleveland and .Toledo were made.
opening at 35, and closing at 351,an advance of
ainoe lad board. Chicagoand Rack Wand opened

76, eased at 78}, a gain of 1 aim Saturday;
Michigan Southern, old, advanced the guaran-
tied./ ; Miohigari Central, Milwaukee and Mia-
aisaippi, and La Crosse and Milwaukee brought
dame prime as Saturday; Illinois Central went
down to 771; Panama •brought 104, seller sixty,
againstlo4l, regular Saturday.

In railroad bond; we notice large sales of Le
Crosse Land Grant, opentneat 32, and finally fall-
ing to 30/, 2* deoline on Saturday'a final prieea
Harlem first.mortgage was sold at 82; Hudson
River second ditto at 8131;' Michigan Central,
eighth at 971; and Illinois Central at 811, ad-
vance.

The exchanges at the bank Clearing House to.
day wore $18,588,889 20, and the halanoes $990.-
474.88. The Metropolitan cortilloates are reduced

11—WRIMVITTIN •• snt,vvv emu n pawl.' •
last.

The following ie Monday'e bliilnese a the
°Moe of the Assistant Treasurer

Receipts,
Payments •
Balance .

$2ll OK 75
.. •158,358 88

5,407,980 80-
The receipts include SI6IIQOO from euetome.
At the SecondBoard Brie declined I ; Michigan

Southern and Northern Indiana advanoed ; Ga.
lona and ()bleep ; Cleveland and Toledo
Chicago and Rock Island declined ; Y.' Cell
tral j; La Crosse and 'Milwaukee Laud Grail
bonds rose 4.

By the Fulton's dates,we loan that the Londonmoneymarket is without ohange. Consols UfaO5& for money, and 051e9G. for- the August tio
oonnt. Cotton hid advanced per lb. Wheat
had clean Id. Flour unchanged. Prices remain
about the same as Wt week's at the Corn Br.
change. Wheat to rather heavy flitS a trifle
lower. Corn do., and heavy Western Pork is
moderately kept up.

NNW YORK STOOK RXOIIANOR—juvrI2.

lINOOND 1,01/1D
' 8000 'Vireo% 8168 93%8000 do 93%
1000 1.406c61L Bde 31X15000 do
210 Del & Had Oo 985(
200 N Y Oen U 84%
103 do I+Bo 85
100 do e/0 •. 84 %
160 do 43 84%11 do 85
300 do 1,60 84X;00 I,loimulo hill It 6
2uo Brio It 1.30' 19.36100 'do 19%
100 do 11Ig
60 do 'I9X
60 do 030 19X

100 Haddon R 650 271(10 do 28
RV Radom R 10
2LO R6adlot R 630 46
200 do 46%VO .do. 46%

5 &mood Atenuo R 93
34 Mich Bo& N Io R 22%310 , do • b 3 23
50 00 3X60 !MobReo

2
pre(. 44%12 'do .44%

100 011ens /6 OhioR 88%20Clove k Tol',ll 35%6) do 35%10131110 tc Rook 111 70
2io do 75%

TUE MARKETS
genes —The demand is fair for both kinde—ealee of

70 bbte, at $0 for Pote and $0 I 2 for Pearls.
Corres.—The necit.t ie- very arm, which tends to

check transaotlene; we have not learned, therefore, ofany salve thie morning.
Cortex —The demand le Itlr, and Beturday,i prices

are drmlyniintalted. quote :
rims, :bac OLAII/31/10ATIQN

Upland. Florida. Mobile. N.O &TanaOrdinary 10% , 10% 10% 10%;fiddling 1"9 1 12% 12% 12%kllddllog Fair 13 18 1311 1311(
Fisn.—The market continuos quiet. but thero is less

depr.s.lno manifest. The retail trade now purchase
withmar+ alacrity.
nova. &o.—The market for Western Canal FlourIs trthout change; the, demand Is rather more active

for export at our IcteLle tlguros Thearrivals are'fair ;
and the consomptlve irQuiryf ir:

The soles are 1 000 bbts et $8.86®8 87.1 for common
to good Btste; It 9504 05 for extra do; $3 8503 05 fotsuperfine 11.dlana, lowa, rind Illinois; $4®440 tor ex
trade, not fresh grouts I; $4 004.10 for extra round.hoop Ohio. shipping brands; $4.7505 fur trade bronds
Co; $1 7007 fur BC Louis brands. aid' $4 30m6 50 for
extra Geneve.'

Canad'an Flour le aoarco—ienail sales of extra brawls
at $4 2.6m6 20. Bouthoru Flour Is without euotabl.,change; the detn suit is fair for the Veda AMOR of 1.100,
WI., at $4 60e4.15 for mixed togood brands Baltlmore;
$3 8006.80 rr the better grulea do; th 8068,68 tot*holme and family extrm. • • • -

Rye Blear la quiet,et Weal 60. Corn Ideal is steady,
at $3 and., 66 for ,jersey nod $4 for Brandywine

httllTß —6lesell MiIAUTRI & Partridge sold by atio.
Oen g,760 bona SicilyOrangesat $2.2662.60, and 2,478
do Lemon!' AtE23 662 23. '. .

assitt.—The Wheat -market opened with a tiltdemand, and rather farmer for prime, bet lower andirregular for unsound. The irritate aro large_of thelatter.
The Wee are 76,000 bushels at 664576 e for unimendChicago Ppring. Prime to held at 86c; MSS* for Mil-waukee Club; $1 01m1 03 foe red.weateria; $1 030,1.05 forwiette Indiana; 0'.06 for whiteMichigan, and 01.12 for-commoo white Kentucky.
Bye lainfair demand. Large Fates are reported at1380700. Oats are rather lower; sales of State and()settle,45045,1ic, and western 40Aa.
Corn la irregular, the demand moderate ; lairs of24,000 bushels at. 02a rtoBo for new:mud; 760770 forwtrtern mixed; 810 for mound southern yellow; 880 furprime white nnsound, and 85c for rotted yedlow
Monsseis —Alair inquiry prevails, sodprices yulesteady;- sales of 00 bble N 0 at 4,10.
NAVAL Brom —Spite Turpentine has been In ite.tire request; with salmi of 1,200 tibia toarrive, near toki•nd, at 45.3 oath. Crude is lees an mated; hot thestock is and prices are well nustained Com-

!non recta continues in good demand, and prices rulefirmly; Wee of 7 2 0bbin on the epot and to arrive at
51 cowl 70 OP 310 the delivered 'the medium and finegrades are gout.but prices are unchanged • Wee of600 bble low No. 1, at $2 .5J OP gso g,r. Tar &Imam.
mated andrico 'are Unchanged.

B.—Ter is more notive—nales of 703 bble Waeh-
ington 'elected atEl 85 in order in yard

Ott.e.-I.lneeed continues In good request. Sales of
20,41:0 gallons American at 00 Oda. A rumor prevails
that a large Movement bee taken plate in merle Whale
at the eastward, but we are not advised of the particu-
lars. Other kinds sell slowly at former prle,s, •.Pnovalows —The Pork market is without change;the demand Is moderate ; sales of800 bble at $l6 00 for
mere; 8.00113.10 for mesa, $17.750/8 for clear; cud
813 70018 75 for prime. •

Seel Is steady and In fair request; the arrivals arefair; Bales of 186 bble at $llOll .t 0 for country MGM.
818013.50 for repacked mere, and $14m1460 for extrado.

Prime mese IL Inactive at g19623. Beef hams are
firm; sales of 100 Weat BIT. Moon In firm but quiet
at 81girai0o.

Out mute are dull mud less buoyant; sales of 41 Mule
at ex 08.ko for shoulder., cud 7iite7lio for hams.Lard la held with more amines t• the elided are' 20 !MN
mid tea 10.100 forOity,and 11ellXe for fair toprime.Butter le in limited demand at Nellie for Ohio, and1242.1110 for State. Mom is dull at 3073 i a.Rio i Ie lea. &Alio,but priceaare unchanged,

buriatis are quite active,. and thOmarket le krone ;mare of 1,200 htida Cub& this morning,port at 8,1; et To.Wainer—The market le lower, the deroaud tatr—.

Wee of 800 bbla at 211628M0.

Mrs. Elizabeth' Sharer died at Paris, In
Bourbon county, Kentucky, on Sunday'Week, at thaadvanced age of one hurdrod at 4 four yeare; thesecond of April Mat being her one' hundred andfourth birthday. Mrs. Sharer was a native ofWashington county, Maryland, and emigrated toParis in 1793, in.ocrupanymtth her husband., She
retained her mental faculties to the last, and up
io within three or four months of her death per•
formed all her own household labors. Two of her
sone. Philip and Jacob, were soldiers in the war
of 1812. The former was an dicer in the regular
army,'and was killed at the dleeet;one battle of
Ikepmitokilit,

T.tuagss; 05r4Ey.10.
tin-tiny Ivs'ila4§l Ps.

i I
:4. tcI er,.1 r

The Ledger 'annotinged thatlheSunbury. end. Erie-Rallread :Company, ,towhomthe Legisialiare,,at its late 'melon,' had .conveyed
all the State canals, had 'resold the Delaware Oil-skin to a company of ten or twelve ofour' leading
eapitalista—namely, J. T.lVillialnson,%., S. 4.
Roberta, A. G. Fell; 2. W. Clarke. hCo Thl3.
Long3treth, the Messrs.Borie..olme. Henry Fisher,
Judge Ilepburne, Ephraim Marsh, of New Jenley
and, come °them. Included .In,the list,'We aretold, there are five- presidents of- Be:nite,Railroad::
anti Canals. The persons, named are ofraves.Coned means, And wholly unexceptionable as par.
chaser:l on the score ofability andprohityOf ohs'
meter. .The.price stipulated to be Paid is oni
million seven /tundra and seventyfivethousand
dollars! payable as follows:Mortgage bonds, at 6 per sentPreferred 8 per cent. stook
Ten monthly payments of $40,000.186.

cured by cella t . ..... ;400 ONCash, on mention of the papers I• . • 75,000

—51,260,000
100,000

$1,770,00
This bargain, on Saturday afternoon,.Weeproved by the Governor,and is ofcourse complete.

Thecash payment of $75,000'was made, and 'the
purchasers organized 'lnto a compay, underr tbetitlerof the Delaware Division of. Pennsylvania
Canal Company, and eleotedJay Cook; Xeq,,,Pre-
sldent.'Althorigh it was known that.theSunbury
and ErieRailroad Company waxon the market.
with this work, the announcement onSatirday
that it had been'sold to the parties named createdsurprise, beeauvo.all- eyes 'were turned to the Le-
high Navigation Company as the probable. ' pur-,
shiner, the Division being a connecting link with
their works and tidewater on the Delaware, It
was and is contideredMore valuable to them than
to any other parties., Thecapital of theLehigh
Navigation, Company being large, and more in
favor than 'that of almost any other In and
about this city, the disappointment was - widely.
extended and keenly felt. do.not knew, how-ever, if the Lehigh Navigation Company should
feel that they have lost .a desirable :bargain;thatthey brlve any but themselves .to,biame.: We are
assured that the Sunburytand Brio 'Railroad Cori-
pany desired them to beoome the purohisers,,andsolicited them to make an dferby a given diy; as
Other parties were 'negotiating .with.-them` and
wished to conclude a nontreat. TheLehigh Nay',
gation Company;declining tho offer made them;and a disposition' of the division being nooesser.)
see het been me. aas a ,ove state, . : nee t
faot became known, parties on behalf'of the .Le-
high Navigation Company, we'are inforineci,.bave,
offered .two millions of dollare--ati-- **tail:of,5225,000 .of.tlae price to..be paid by the asioetin-,don of gentlemen limed.

We do not know that the Lehigh Navigation.
Company will feelthat they have losta bargain In:the non.purobaeo of the Delaware division...! We'
are indeed fully satisfied that it would have beeni
a dear purchase, Mt au independent work, at one'
million Of .dollitre, It requiresthe:old figures 'of
receipts; under a system which regerded.Onli.re;
oelpte, and leakednot tothe.exhaustion of illeworks
for want of properrepairs, to Make OaDelawaredivision appear profitable at the prices propoeed to
bepaid for it under the arrangement justcomple-ted ; but the monopoly, wudet'ivhifth ,it wee for-merly oondnotail is at an end, and four oompeti-
tore for its trade are in the field, and all for-mike-

ble, vise the Morris Canal, the Belvidere 'and
Trenton Railroad, tho North ,Penneylvacia Rail-
road, and tho Now Jersey Central Railroad.

The 'condition of the canal. reminds no of the
well-known anecdote of the hackman and the
deformed poet -op ,e, 11.1m.,!.0 favorite -oath was
"004 Mild, me," Using this expletive in an al-
tercation, with, the' haekman about a- fare,the wor-
thy Jehuixtdaimed;lookiog downupon the little
mass of deformiti before hiai " God ?nand you!--
it, would be Mister to tanke,wilkei,"..:The beam
ielltivr'snil** would apply equally well to the
Delaware divlsion.or, the'Pennsylvania canal. A
dtird-rate ;anal, wanting large sums toputitir,
veil:, with strong competitors, to the' field; and-sukleet. to the claims of any mual3er of millers,
whose dame have booninjured bythe State works,
and who hailsimportuned deaf legislators in vain,
but now, by the law auttiorieing, the silo of the
works, bare their remedy against the 'canal and
its purohtmeri---ii would be about as easy.to con-
struot, a new work that would answer every pur-
pose it can meet, And many more, than to put this
sieve-out wont into the oondition of a first-olaes
carat

There is rio question that for the sake of unii;w
31" ownership, and identity of interest in the man-
agement, it would have boon a pleasant thingfor
the Lehigh Navigation Company- ta.havihcoome.
purcbaiers of the•Delawate:division. That
were not is owing to to' fault of theirs. Any int-
partial otianilnor.of..tho record- :stn hardlyfail to
be, convinced that narwhal not bben at auy URA:a, real Aispoeition, on the part of the Sunbury and
Erie Railroad. Company, to sell the*papal'to the
Lehigh' Navigation Company. Overtures 'were.made to the latter company to purqbase itta•oanala:it is true;butuponeenditions thaway,mposal c„
for the company tocomply with; aturvery different
from those Upon Which the Mutat was finally mid
The terms named to theLehigh Company mord,.
ing tothe beat information we canobtain, were one
third in , athe retrisiddir in monthly in
stalmente'icithin twenty four or- thirty Months

. . . .When it is remembered that this Was the position.
in which the sale was placed in regarded the pure
ohm by the Lehigh .Navigation Company, and.that. leaving it in this position, the Sunbury and
Erie Railroad Company have' sold the Delaware
division upon terms including the payment of two.
thirds 'in bonds, having twenty 11,474 to run,
knowing all the time that the Lehigh Companywore the most iaterasted, and therefore likely to
be willing to paymore than any other parties, it
Is bard to avoid thoOonoiwtion that there has been
no real disposition to sell the eanal to the Lehigh
Company, and that the. Sunbury and Brio
road Company hae been really made toBuffer, by
a yielding to prejudices or einteter Inflnoneesen
be part Of .its (Acme in the matter of this ealo

We trust that the melt may not prove another
Union Canal business, and' thatthe,Stiabury and
Sri° Railroad Company'itilll4ap ..,all the advan
tagee they antioipatts from thin Operation. It is
only fair, however, to 'ditto:that 14 imiurt asoei ,
fain that the pobigh Navigation Company have
offered two millions of dollars for the canal, or
authorizedanybody' to do no for them.

The Ineuranoo Company of North- America an-
nounces a eetni-annual dividend of six par 00nt.,-
exclusive of State, tax,

It is reported by telegraph that the quantity of
ooal transported overthe Lehigh Valley Railroad
for the week ending Julyl9th, instant, was'abo.ut
10,400 tons, being a decrease of about 1,100 .t.0103as ootopared,with the oorresponding week of last
year. The total Inman of coal transported over
theroad for the season, up to and inclusive of the
10th instant, over last year to the sansoperiod, is
33,325 tons.

We would call the attention of the Philadel-
phia ,stookbolders In the Bt. Louis Real Estate
Savings Institution, of which we are informed
there are a good. nutty, to, the, statement of the
condition of that Institution, published in anoilief
column.

.The Augusta (Georgia) Chronicle and Sentinel
pUblisbing thafollowing list of Georgia banks, all
of which it regards 118 totally unworthiof 00118•
derma or credit : MerMiants' Bank of Maa'on • In-
terior Bank, Griffin; LaGrange Rank, LaGrange;
SouthernBank, Bainbridge; Cherokee Insurance
And Banking Company, Dalton; Planters' and
Mechanics' Bank, Dalton; Northwestern Bank,
Ringgold ; Bank of Gretnsboro', Greensboro'; $x-
Change'Bank,
e

-

Manna. Drexel Co.report anew and danger-
ous counterfeit ten•dollar bill on the , Bank of
clAtutatnihtms,hit itzlitittion of tit, ermineplate?
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1111LADELPNIA.MARICE113; .7nly 12.—1 n
. -Eireadsitiffs there'. IS but little Mimisilent:. There

te`ao demand fciiPititii'ti-day; and bolderare-free,wailers at 44:i5i.plit; bbl 'for standard'
The inquiry, howayar, ta only in a

alnall way, to .auptak the bolas trade, tirdrom
$4.25 to 854 per•litilfor,oonononACeatra fancy
brands, winording Peri Meal Is dandy
tt $3 37f; sales of 500 tibiaPennsylvania Meal at
that figure. Rye Fleur id also steady;pith light
reoelPta.•and sales . ..iirheat Is
Inlet ; tinsels little,Offiired,'lnd good,old red is
iewieeily held-at $1:05, andirtilte,,itt'.sl. 14, with
tales of 500 bushels. at.the litter rate. New is

;sold abbire the views of huyersii.:alid•.'ive ..bear of
JO sales tcAday.",•ltye bi' Stonily at 680, f0r POMO-
tylvania. .130in•ls waited- anli,very soaree some
300 bushels lienneylimaia yellow, 'not' prime,.
udd at, 78a130a;' pyime lats,-;-ft,,,bere, would.bring344o more. " 0- 163 ar e also wanted at 410, andPennsylvania are soiree at thc4 figura; lietk—-there is very little. `citiereltion: andfirst

Wanted at$3O pee ton. I:eatoll7the mar
set is ..firm; bat ;the:reeelpfs ',and' sales -eontinno

tight, and_ Titian: are fully palsitalaod.l Grocer
lieet7the market is steady, anda Mciderate: bast-
.fleas, daini, bat without change In ,Provii-
llon's2-.4heile leMona Inifoiri,foriiikliidil the mar-
ket, however,'exhibits no-inedirlar.Ohanget, end a
•install businota only to' notios Seedii'are gigot,
And prioaa or Clover aad'llmotby are about the

Plaieeed a iMle of 150-.bags -life/itemwas made at $1.32 per,bushel. ?:'Wlifskefie 'lBOll-
- ing In a small way, on arrival', at 25O'fett

samo pries. fora; tilida;lisid,:f4 for

• :PKILADELPHIA- CATTLE MARKET, Silly 12,
1858:—Tha- offerings liecatiii, at Waidell'a
were, 892 head.. •During thelatit week the Market
was dull, and ..prioes receded 563 the 100 114:2The
sales were as follows: Per 100,14.
31.0h10, by H.Brown, att.. . :-•:.1... .88 509 GO
,19 Ohio, 3. Alexander 7-60 Pr 50
17 Ohlo; F.Fayhr ... . . 800 s,B 50

35 Virginia, T. Striokland.... . 8 00 a 8 75
27 Ohlo,R: 80.4,875
13 Ohlojohn Ohoon.. . .. .. 8 58 a 8 75i 4 ,

. ...• . 60 00
24 Fayette county. NV ulians.Paller...: ft 00 a 900
31 Ohio. B .

.. .....8 00 si 8. 50
13 Mifflin connty,.J. 8,00 It 13 50
28 'Virginia,D. W:-.l3radly '8 501000
53 Ohio John Cnufftoan 800 p 9 00
14 Ohio; Isaao Rabic' 8.00 a 8 50
.00 0hi0,13.Mooney ' -8 00 a900
•it Ohio, John Smith • ' 800 a 9 00
2 l'Ohio, J. Price. ...... .... 1500 900
19'Ohlo, Jones

Price.
8.00. a 875

27 Ohlo,-John.. 00 60
,About 6,100 Sboop were at,mailtet bore, itul alt

sold, at'from to $0 Osob, equal to -7,036 per lb,

:About .200 Com'and Fere offered,and
aoid'ee follows Goad fieeh oOffa, 530 to $4O ; 'Mid;
Aliorquality, s2o'io s3o,;'dry; COWL!. $l5 i0,525:

Of llois the reoeipti were about 900,-witlia dull
dl rik.3 n .114 War.:

- .

• . • Marken by Tel',graph •
.• BATAINCIIM, anlyl2—.Ftonr: dullrcoles7;of Uoirard'atrtiat a• d sC3fA,Clity Mille $1.25. Wheat tain lower ,• brae.-feedlots of,noior oion; Weil of red nt$1.10; white, 811601 eld Ir/r te. sll2el-15 . aCorn
tit't•lialto,,q946oC': follow.-82e88n. Vitdetayira.340, Proyldooo allow., an. Initrovod, dannind ; led%shooldatii, .510;..01dca anClarcia,-;tticise_

Claroosait, •Ati7l2: Timm =limo ;` go-cl extra,braoda ;elbow_ at 1800408.25: .10..,t mod tern are
cinch/doted Whilkoy q 'ate. at. 32m,Tante xay nothtnE,done in the ProvielOn'markit:

• - 0110.600: Jolt' 12.=•Pirur tirondrsoerd26—aaloa 82;re9a. Coro' firei at Oat! tui‘yvnt
at Ma fitttpmonta toDidfale-1.700bbla ofDoi:tr.-4 efss-onetiela clf wheat, lari4 88 000 bootleg ,or -periii.• .TP .01 ,-
-.04q0 flour, 87 000 bushel* of 'oVoa.t,',and "FS QMbola ela of earn; R.oolpf —1.410 M.@ O! 61,000bttabela a wheat, and 68,000 bristled •

Tab;- Ut)UktTS:
TSB TRILDAT'd PROO*RDIN4.6

Postponement of the Kirkpatrick PoiSsoni
Can.—QUARTER Saselons--JudgeAllisan.—Ycs-
tarday mo, nin4one.of the jurors in the above ease
(Mr. Charles p.Righter) informed,the court:that
out father had died suddenly toe day beforth,and
naked to. be excused tout further serving en thefury, or until bo'could pay the last respete to his
leseased payout

Mr. P. II Brewster said that in eausewseneathe absence Oftweet hie 'colleagues he was unwill-
ing reinedfilth tha ease with eleven jurors,
but would" willingly acquiesce In whatever Or-derthe court would be pleased to make.

Judge Allison inquired of Mr. Righter what
length of time would.nntariequited to perform the
'necessary funeral earemobles, so., and being in-
formed that they would be terminated on Thurs.
laY, he fixed Friday morningnett for the coati-

auation'of,the case: ' •

Miobuel Tata, who*badbeen .nonilotel'Of for -

gery;Was Sentenoed to year's imprisonment.
Thouret Potts, convicted of arson, was eenteueed

to one year in the Begat Poulton - .
The Board of. Health and:Mayor Heprit.—.Talga Thomas/Diwide' the 'folldWingstatement. In/23 Court ofQuarter Sessions yesterday.moroidg

I have understoarl that an impression exiate that
cheese of 'Mayor Henry, which 'SU beard:Vine
on Tee:Waxing. was not regularly brought before.
the court. /desire to say that such impression is
entirely unfelt:Wed.:o llW ease was commenord
Iand proceeded-in the <•-mu manner /18other cases
,noughtinto court by 'habeas corbis. A pelibiec,
+titling-forth that hit..llanyy was illegally end un-
justly deprived of hiellberlyby,innen 'Frauds Fella,
-ban, wee presented to me, upen which 1.-asilosecti
ths writ. No arrangement had beanmade, that I
am aware of. for any, other than a hearing in the
regular manner. The'-writ' was regularly 181.,i
by the oterk,of. Oen court, and-late on Sa.n.aay
aiternoon,..Mr. Henry, in custody of Mr Fin-negan, appeared at my house. Mr. Finnigan
Prodar.ed hie warrant, and made his return
to the writ ofhabeas. corpus.''' Mr. Remy al-
'aged thatbe warrant and Arrest 'were'illegal,end otaimod to ,have.a bearing. At that time it
Was nob convenient, nor Were the parties preparedto proceed.' Itherefore required Mr. Henry to en-terbail for his appenrenee oneplesday, when, the
question of the legality of the warrant should be
heard. Whenlbe eirse wee. eulled-on 'Tuesday,,Mr. J.:-An Phillips appeared's' edaneel'for. the pro-acilitors,-and waived anY'Went of form"as to the
warrant of commitment: deeireittehaYe .the deol-
lionofthe eburt upon. •tbe questien,.whether the
Board of Health possessed theright under tie law
to enforce each oommitment against ,the Mayor.
Upon this waiver and consent , the ease wee Pro-ceeded in and determined. The records of the
court show the entire regularity ,of the prooeed-

,ANOTHER Iduansa tar Att,tonsav Conant--
We learn from the Pittsburgh Chronids that the
hotly Of • a good•looking German Woman, aged
about thirty-five, has been discovered in Chartien
township, She wore a fine merle') shawl, with
whits oontre and deep border,richly variegated.Her dress was a woollen plaid, with a greengroundand purple bar, and her apron a cotton one, withgreen and'Tarp% ,stripes.' She Wore two shirts,one of them plaid, and a coarse linen chemise, -a
pair of shoos, apparently. of German make. and
"foxed " all around; and fine white stook:185Arotted her neck -was a-hand kerchief, the twitted
corners of wbioh denoted tbat, notwithstanding it •
bung loosely around her teals, it bad boon used,
Perhaps, in draining her strangulation. In her
ears wore a pair of gold rings, evidently of Ger-
man make, and neatly finished, and in her shawl
a small glass pin, not of much value. .Tbe whole.
appearance of the woman indicated sirslOY that
she was a German, and not long, perhaps, from the

Fadderland.". : ,fihe seemed .to have been a
strong musoular woman, of about tbirty•Len years,
sad, as we have said before, rather respeldable
than otherwise.-

A verdict ofmurder by HOMO onf.!ii.!lknown-vlarendered by the coroner spry.

The northwestern port of Augusta county,was visited by a treniondbus storm and rain
on Friday afternoon last. %It' corametteed raining,
about the nilddle of; the ihty, and oontintiod for.
two houra'and a half. without email". A large
amount of property Was , 'destroyed. During the
storm a. youoKladr,WO Mettle Lamb, in tiew pi-
ing tocross hioffett's run, was Unshod (tom her
horse, and earsied.down the str.iMAl some distanec.
when elio caught hold of the limb of a t,co. nodsustained hermit' for twOhours, crying In the invotmoving and piteous 'arras to those uh shore to Heroher., stream woe so deep tint rupid thatsistanoe• oould not ho'.rendered during all. that

until, it list, Mr. George Bbowalto4sri:lid'his own life:in a desperate effort to save her lit
went into tho raging, roaring stream, and he
aorta eh was rescued.

'There hai been a good deal of rirtlry, If
'not ill feeling,. betieen Cairo and Columbus oily.
During the late high water, when 0%40 woo nib•
merged and its leoplo were floating about in.
Alga, and upon rat WI and drift-wood, or htni, lting
together upon one or too high points of the
the citizens of Columbus, proud of their non
superior condition, sent a delegation to Catro V I, h
offers of assistance. The Cairo men Were
Haut; they were , wrathful; they were futiom.
They wanted. help, but not from that quarter.Instead of accepting It, they whipped the delega-thou, and made them ".take water on their owaes4v v; 4.0 *Mtn
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FlNAlic,lll.l‘_-AND .COMMERCIAI,;
• • ---,lira,'Tieltoripy 'lllll.RKE'r.

• ; July 12,1853. -the stook maitot, today showed oonsidorablil,
11.'maP24 63!'i a,fot*nobint of bldness.

the: :money market there ie no change to
record , • -

The weeklybank statement is ineomnleto,9olg,
to the:negleot of the Kensington Bank to-mind,in
itsreturns. The veryobliging gentleman whohas
oharge of the,Olenring liono, Mr, George E. Ag-
nold, !waited oomporativoly late 'hoiti-for
the dificienOy.thhe -Stip'plied, 'but Otis obliged to
leave the,return incomplete,

The 'returne, ao far as ;mixed, are einbodteii in
the followingtableq '
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